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1 "5 ' It is an ‘:bject‘of theiniiention'toprovide iWhlCii Willbe later’dese'ribed; 

v‘10 and supportthetooloifjpipe. . 

v 7‘ jjpncatioin?iedhxuiiigiséf 2:023:55‘; ~ I g _ > 

' , ‘1 a‘ My‘ Tinirention'relates ‘tee suppoi'ting an‘; t‘pe?ing'a longitudinally 'théi-eoff1e5eing'w _ 
rchori for use in wells-to engage with the‘ cas- a; cylindrical passage Gthipugh the coupling. ing ofthe well andsupport an operating tool’ The squared opening i'slth'elrefoneadapted to ‘ i 

- LL within the casing. is e," ,slidablylre'ceive a 'sha'ft77 "the puifpose'vof 

. an‘ anchor whichmay be placed adjaeentthe g’ l The lower end of the, housing éki's' extended ~' ' 
' lQWGIjjBIlCl of thepipe oi- toolrwhich is being 1, _'in_\/Va1{clly,to form a shouldei‘8-on'its interior- " 
used and adapted to .be expanded at the'de _ toiengage below thefhea'd :9 of ai‘blo‘ck 10. 
sired point in the-well‘so as togrip the casing \ Saidloloék is shaped to ?t within the housing I s 

' i I j, j g '_ and is separated from‘ the lowerl'end t'of'the ,55 > 

Itis, anobjecttogprovideiria tool hot ‘this "coupling 1 by packing gri'iigsill. ' The lower > " 
eh'aigaeter a means for‘ releasing-the pipe grip?’ endfof the block 10' is threaded at'12vv fol" cons , 
ping elements‘ upon'the ‘anehoii which maybe iieetion with a mandrel13.‘ The interior of _ i 

' “positively released to expand'the. ‘grippingjthefibloek"has a "central 'passagef lllcitheife- . 
. 15 ielerfnents at anyde’sired pointinthe'i'velh: through" withini'whi'eh,theishait'f previously ‘60 g , - 

'i ,jzThé‘dSViCG is adaptedpartieulai'lyioiruse "unotedjniay rotate; I , , v V, a. 

in ‘supporting a rotating element such asia I‘ {The mandrelyl3ris cylindrical atits upper 
gpipercutter while thetool isbeing operated endand has bn'oppositesides'thei‘eof recesses ' . 
and the-invention resides 111413116,_P&1'111Q11l31' 15 to ‘receive slips oryjaws 16f ?The‘saidie, ‘ 

:20 constijuetion and arrangement of the ‘parts :eesse'sjhaxfefthe:interior‘sides formedwith 65' ' I' 

30 different fromthatshown in Figlll'll the'pi?s'2QQthe1-‘ein _V 

, whereby the tool is made simple and‘r'stro-ng ymorticesjl’i of ‘a (‘dovetailed ior‘m to engage 
’ V in construction andjad'aptedtoi withstandthe ‘with keysioh the slips.;_ Slots '19 are formed 1 

» * heavy usage to which such'jtool is subjeeted. ,inithe sides ofthe mandreladj a'cent the slips, ', r 
I ' Referring-tothe drawingjherewith, Fig. said'i'slots having'arivefiftical portion in which, " p. 
1 is a central longitudinalfsectionTthipugh an- 'pi'nsQQ upon the shaft 7 rmayslide; the" up; 70‘ r __1 

-V anchoring Ydeviee‘ embodying m’ylinvention. per end's'oi theverti'ealiportions eonnec'ting Fig‘ 2 is a side ‘elevation thereof.- 7 33: is with a horizontal extension allowingthe pins 
a .sideview partlyrin elevation and partlyin torotate'out-of line} with the veiitiealearinof ' ‘i e‘ 

_ section illustrating théj ,Parts'in .aiifposition theislot to prevent longitudinal movement of 7 

4 is a transverse Section '61?" The ipinsr20fentend, diametiiicallyuthi'ough 1' I 
of Fig. 3. Fig. 5 is?’ transversesec?onion the .aheadf21 upon the shaft 7. The interionof 1' : Y’ 

I ' 1';plane15—V—'"5-.o>f Fig. 1. Q‘ Likenumei'alsiofi'e? :‘the mandifelisof su?icient Width to-reeeive‘ a 

'7 40 "a coupling OlfejQiIlt ,1 thfea'dedatlitsiupperh 

erence are‘ employed t0'il?sigllatejjlike‘11254453 tension spring-2'2 which bears at’its loweij 
allthejlewsq‘rgMy'd?YlCe v1SA515?PiQQCl top-‘b6 vfend against the head 21 ofthe'shaft and ‘at, 

attached at the lower fendoi 334119129101’ toel ' its 'upper'tend against‘thel'ow'erend (if ‘the; 
vhaV-lng ‘the v lower:senile-616136013 lthrea'ded rho 101001110.v .iThespring thus tends to hold the. 
engétge wlthainchor" "Theupper'igndpfishaft-downwardly vWhen'the pins-:20 arevro- ' r 

’ my Improvement 15’ ‘therefore eqm‘pped with tated intosalignnient with‘ithe vertical arms. 85 7' 
- ~ ~ -- a ,. - r - - '- ‘ t the sl0ts~:19. The s rinv- will‘ force the 

.end 2 fonenga ement Wltl’l"Cheat/001,01‘lv 1 8;»0 ' > » . p b . - 

The ewe-1a 525 ‘of the! coupling as realign sleuth.frw'thePPmPe Shown 11,1 31g: 1 to the 
in diameter andthreadedexternally,at 3 for ‘P0511110? ShQWn‘mjElg ‘ :1 >7 _ 

engagement'with'a sleeve 01' housingiréh? The ,f-Theflaws ‘.16. 1 31,‘ >I1-ZQOthQd- .fm’ t;h§,1r 011661" *low'enend of theeoupling has éa'fsquai'ed .SUI’fWCQS t0 engegewlth th?lntel'lgogl‘lwall. of 90 
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the casingot the well. The lower endsare 
?tted within notches 23 in the upper end of 
a collar 24 which extends downwardly away 
from the jaws.‘ '} - I r 

The collar 24 is slidable upon a shaft or 
"body member 25, the upper end of which has 
a reduced tapered ‘shank 26 which is screwed 

, within the lower end of the mandrel 13. Be? 
low the shank is formed a shoulder 27 limit 
ing the'downward movement of the slips or 

~ jaws I I 

" lower "ends; offlsaidi jjaws -1’6}is held resiliently 
The collar bearing ‘against the 

upward‘ towardfsaidljaws by a spring 28 
which rests at its lower and upon 'aring'29" 
screwed upon the lower,’threaded-end?hsoi 

.jthe shaft 25. Belowwthe ring or'nut 29 is a 
7 guide member 31 which has a threadedsocketp, 
engaging with the'lower threaded end of the 

Below the socket ‘the guide member 
‘is 7 formed with ‘a, diametrical‘ opening 32, 
shaft. 

cylindrical inv outline and adapted to- receive 

held’ resiliently J apart a spiral spring 34 v 
‘ , litted‘b'etweensaid blocks and tending-to'hold 

them. outwardly ‘toward ithejwall of the 
casing. The said blocks have ‘outer slots 35 
therein in which are mounted‘ wheels'36', the 
‘peripheries of which are serrated to vengage 
with the ‘casing when the device isintroduced 
into the well‘; J Said wheels ‘rotate upon pins - 

V 37'transversely' of ‘slotsj35 andqthe'bl‘ocks 

c: p. Ci 

‘within whi'chisaid‘ wheels are ‘mounted ‘are 
prevented‘irom rotation in the openings by 

7 means of pins“ 38*mounted‘ within ‘the wall’ ‘of 
the guide’ member and‘ projecting into slots 
39, longitudinally- of said blocks and permit 
ting the sliding of said blocks as‘will cbeQobp 

. vious fromFig. 5. 
I’n Ttheo‘peration of this 2 device the tool 

which is to be operated wil‘l'beconneoted" with 
the. upper end‘ of the anchoring means as 
sembled'in theif‘mann'er just ‘described; ‘ The 
jaws 1"61 will be theni'in their lower‘c'o'llfa'psed 
condition; shown in'Fig. land will beheldin 
that position byjthepin' 20‘, at. the lower end 

7 of the squared'shaf-t 7, saidpin being‘rotated 
‘ out of alignment with the vertical" arm o‘f‘the 
Cslot 1'9. * The device will? thenfbej introduced 
_~ into the wen to the desired point where the 

’ tool isto be operated. . Asthe device is moved 
1 downwardly in the well‘the blocks'3'3 will be 
? heldjoutwardly against thefinner'wall'of‘the 
casing by the spring '34- ‘and the wheels 36 " 

‘ will rotate as the'device is lowered. When 
'Itheproper point is reached! in the» well‘ the 

I drillv stems and- thevtoolv above the‘ anchor will 
- be rotated, thus: transmitting a rotating mo 

. tion toi'the‘ coupling ‘This rotation will 
vnot be‘ communicated to: themandre'l; 13: due 
to. the swivel connection formedpby engage 

' , ment between the: sleeves and the block. 10. 
The rotation of the; coupling l will however 
--rotate.v tlieshaft 7" through the engagement 
of the squared, opening; 5 withthe shaft. This 
‘will rotate the shaft to throw‘ the pins 20‘i'nt‘o 

r 
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‘the vertical portion of the slot 19 and the 
‘ spring 22 will then cause the shaft to drop 
downwardly bringing the pins 20 into the 
lower ends of the slots 19. This will remove 
the shaft 7 from the squared opening 5 in the 
upper. collar 1. 

It will also force the pins 20 out of engage 
ment with the jaws 16 allowing the spring 
28 to force the collar 24 and the jaws 16 up 
wardly along the mandrel 17 and expanding 
the jaws into contact with the casing. The 
wheels 36 will tend to prevent rotation of the 
guide member‘ and vthe tool below the swivel 
so" thatrthe positive rotation of the shaft 7 
relative-tov-the body of the tool may be ac 
complished. ‘ ' “ ' 

Itwil'ltbe obvious that when the jaws are 
thus expanded the weight of the operated tool 
above- tli‘e-'anelioii 'may rest upon the support 
thus provided and, may be rotated or op 
‘er'ate‘dzlin. any manner upon the support. It 
may be noted here that the‘ squared". shaft 7 
has passed- out oi" the opening; 5‘ so that it is 
not rotated after the slips have been ex 
panded.‘ If‘ it is. thereafter desired-‘to raise 
the tool in the well the upward movement of 
‘the device will be possible'due. to the fact 
that the‘ jaws will slide- downwardly on- the 
mandrel" when the mandrel is elevated‘ and 
allow this upward movement. . 
The advantages of my construction lie in 

the - simplicity of the device and- the' positive 
manner in which it may be operated; itwill 
nottail? to expand: at the proper point in the 
well and will; furnish‘ a substantial3 and solid 
support for the tool‘ whichyis to-be' operated 
thereon. _ ' ‘ i 

" The further advantages of the devices’w'ill 
be‘ ‘obvious to those skilled in the art. 

7 'What I ‘claimzas new and’ desire to protect 
by Letters Patent is’z; . ~ " 

1‘. In a device ofth'e character-described, a 
mandrel, acoupling, a swivel connection’ be~ 
tween said mandrelaand' coupling, a down 
wardly~tapered slideway on said mandrel7 a 
jaw slidabl’e on- said slideway,,means tending 
to force saidv jaw upwardly, means to- retain 
said jaw from upward: movement, said retain 
ing‘means being‘releasableiby the-rotation oi: 
said coupling, and‘ means to resist rotation 
ofsaid mandrel. ' . 

, 2.. In a device ofthe character'desoribedl, a 
mandrel, a coupling, a swivel connection be 
tweenjsaid mandrel and: coupling, a down 
wardly-tapered slideway on said mandrel‘, a 
jaw slidable onsaidE sli‘deway, means tending 
vto force said jaw upwardly, means to retain 
said jaw from‘ upward movement, said retain 
ing means being releasableby‘the‘rotation of 
said‘ coupling, and a guide member connected . 
with said mandrel having lateral recesses 
therein andfv guide wheels slidable outwardly 

said recesses‘ tobear. againstthe side wall 
of a well". i ' > 

3. In a device of the character described, 
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a mandrel, downwardly-{tapered 
thereon, toothed jaws‘gon said slideway, ‘a ' 
‘coupling having a central ‘channel ' squared 
at the lower end thereof, a'swivel connection 7 
between sali'dmandrel and said coupling, said 
mandrel having an angular slot, thereinya‘ 
shaft in said mandrel, a squaredend thereon 
in said channel, a pin ons‘aid shaftfproject 

; ing through ‘said slot to‘ engage abovesaid 
jaws, means to move said pin‘ and shaft down- - 
wardly when said shaft is ‘rotated through 

- said couplingr'to release said jawsrand means 

15 

to force said jaws upwardly. I 
4.7 In a deviceof. he characterides'cribed, '3,‘ a 

‘mandrel, downwardly tapered slideways 
thereon, toothed jaws on v‘said slideway, a ~ 
coupling having a central channel squared ‘at' 
the lower end thereof, a- swivel connection‘ 
between said mandrel and said‘ coupling, said 
mandrel having an angular slot therein, a ' 
shaft in said mandrel, .a squaredend thereon 

luppcr ends'i'ofsaid' but" adapted to pass" 
betweenfsaidjaws when in released position, b ; 
and means to ‘normally 
said mandrel. . 5 '9.{A tool anchor including pipe engagingv 
jaws, armandrel~ therefor,,'a swivel connec 

prevent rotation of 

70 

tion'me’ans between said mandrel and said ' 
tool, andadditional means rotatable by said - > ‘ 
tool to release saidjaws, and a spring acting 
on said additlonal means to movelt‘to jaw 
releasing ~ po‘s'ltlon. ‘ ‘ ' 

qlntestimony whereofI- hereunto affix my ‘ 
signaturejthis 124th day of June, A. D.‘ 1927,.’ c 

v 

; JAMES'S. ABERCROMBIE. v I V_ I’ , 

insaid channel, a pin on‘, said shaft:'project-_ p‘ 
1.11% through said slot to engage abovefsaid ‘i 
‘jaws, a spring tending’ tov force said shaft 
downwardly, said shaft’ being rotatable 
through said‘ coupling to release saidjaws " 

of said channel,‘ ‘means, to 'eXpand-saidjaws 
and means to ‘resist rotation of said mandrel. 

5. In a device of the character described, a ' 
guide member, means to resist rotation-of 

. and allow said shaft to move downwardly out U i ' 

7 

said member, a mandrel gonsaid member, a’ ' set of pipevengagmg jaws on said mandrel, 7‘ 

meansto hold said jaws .vreleasablyicol- Y-_ " 
1aPSeCl'P0SitiQn, a spring'tending 'to'force said ' 
jaws» into expanded pipe-engaging position,v 
and means rotatable relative to said’mandrel 
to release said jaws}, ‘ > ' 
Y 6.‘ Ina device of the character described, a i 

‘ tubular mandrel means to resist rotation of a 
said mandrel, a coupling7 a swivel connectlon " 
‘between said coupllng and mandrel, jaws 

, ,slid’able on said mandrel to andfrom pipe 7 1 ' 

45 

engaging 7 position,._ means‘ 'slidable 1 in * said 
mandrel to hold said jaws‘from'pipeéengag- ; 

, ~ ing position, means tending to force‘ theisaid 
v jaws into pipe-engagmg position, and means 
actuated by the relative rotation’ of said coup 
ling to release said jaw ‘holding means. _v 

7. An anchor for wells including a coup 
ling, a mandrel carried by. but rotatably con- - " ~ - 
nec'ted vto said coupling, pipe ‘engaging jaws 

any _> 1 

slidably carried by said mandrehfmeans v 
'- longitudinallyslidable in “said-mandrel upon 
rotation of said coupling to release said pipe 
engaglng jaws, and means’to normally Pm 
vent rotation of said mandrel. '7 >.: 

8. An anchor for wells» including a :coup- " 
ling, a mandrelcarried by ‘but r'otatably con: 
nected to said coupling, pipe engaging aws 
slidably' carried by ‘said; mandrel,‘ means 

' ' longitudinally slidablein saidmandrelnpon V 
rotation of said coupling to release said pipe \ ' 
engaging jaws, said ‘means including ‘pins. 
projectingfrom said mandrelto- engage the‘ ‘ no 
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